CATERING MENU 2018

ABOUT US
At MEAN BAO, we take our family’s traditional dim sum favourites and add our
imagination, playfully crafting unique baos and dumpling with flavours inspired by
Toronto’s diverse cultures. We opened our first location in 2013 in Toronto’s Village
by the Grange but have quickly expanded the family to include two more locations in
West Queen West and Leslieville.

EVENTS
-

Office lunches,
Pick-up / delivery for private events,
Launch parties,
Weddings,
Engagement parties,
and many more!

SERVICES
We are here to help with your event whether that means a simple pick-up, delivery or
a full-service experience with on-site staffing.

CONTACT
meanbaotoronto@gmail.com
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MENU OPTIONS.
Below are options available to make ordering easier but feel free to go a la carte as
well! We recommend a minimum of 2-3 items per guest.

15 – 25 PEOPLE
Option A: 40 baos ................................................................................. $202
Option B: 20 baos + 20 dumplings orders* ......................................... $197
Option C: 20 cold noodles + 10 baos + 10 dumpling orders* ............ $211
Option D: 20 hot quinoa boxes + 20 dumpling orders* ...................... $268

26 – 35 PEOPLE
Option E: 60 baos ................................................................................. $303
Option F: 30 baos + 30 dumpling orders* ........................................... $295
Option G: 30 cold noodles + 15 baos + 15 dumpling orders* ............ $333
Option H: 30 hot quinoa boxes + 30 dumpling orders* ...................... $401

36 – 45 PEOPLE
Option I: 80 baos .................................................................................. $404
Option J: 40 baos + 40 dumpling orders* ........................................... $393
Option K: 40 cold noodles + 20 baos + 20 dumpling orders* ............. $443
Option L: 40 hot quinoa boxes + 40 dumpling orders* ....................... $535
* An order includes 4 dumplings
All prices are before tax and subject to change without prior notice. Delivery is not
included. Please see the following pages for a menu breakdown.
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BAOS.
Please choose bao varieties in quantities of 5 (e.g. for an order of 20 baos, you may
choose up to 4 varieties).
All baos come topped with black sugar and crushed peanuts. If you would like them to
not contain any peanuts or have them packaged separately please let us know.

PORK BELLY

JERK CHICKEN

cucumber. scallion. hoisin sauce

coleslaw

CHICKEN

PULLED PORK

takuan. red pepper

apple slaw.

BRAISED BEEF

TOFU & ENOKI
MUSHROOM (VEG)

bok choy. taiwanese pickle

carrot. red cabbage. sesame. satay
sauce
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DUMPLINGS.
Please choose dumpling varieties in quantities of 5 (e.g. for an order of 20 dumplings
(80pcs), you may choose up to 4 varieties).

SIU MAI
pork. shrimp. mushroom. masago

SHRIMP DUMPLINGS
PORK DUMPLINGS
red cabbage

PORK & SHRIMP DUMPLINGS
carrot. cilantro. scallion
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SMALL PLATES.
STICKY QUINOA

chicken. lap cheong. mushroom. scallion. bamboo shoot. salted duck egg

COLD NOODLE SALAD (VEG)*
carrot. cucumber. tofu. red cabbage. takuan. crushed peanuts
- option to add a protein at an additional cost.

HOT QUINOA BOXES**
served with freshly steamed vegetables.
choice of:
- barbecue chicken
- eggplant, mushroom, tofu (VEG)

* Cold noodle salads will be packed together with toppings on the side
** Hot quinoa boxes will be packed individually
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